## Ways and Means Committee

### Voting Record - 2022 Regular Session

**Bill/Resolution Number:** HB 347  
**Vote Date:** 2/24/2022  
**Final Action:** WDR

### Motion:

- [ ] Favorable
- [ ] Favorable with Amendment
- [ ] Unfavorable
- ✓ Withdrawn by Sponsor
- [ ] No Motion
- [ ] Referred to Interim - Summer Study
- [ ] Re-referred to: ___________________________

### Name | Yea | Nay | Abstain | Excused | Absent
---|---|---|---|---|---
Atterbeary, V., Chair | ✓ | | | | Chair generally does not vote
Washington, A., Vice | ✓ | | | | 
Attar, D. | ✓ | | | |
Barnes, D. | ✓ | | | |
Boteler, J. | ✓ | | | ✓
Branch, C. | ✓ | | | |
Buckel, J. | ✓ | | | ✓
Charles, N. | ✓ | | | |
Ebersole, E. | ✓ | | | |
Feldmark, J. | ✓ | | | |
Griffith, M. | ✓ | | | |
Guyton, M. | ✓ | | | ✓
Hartman, W. | ✓ | | | |
Hornberger, K. | ✓ | | | |
Ivey, J. | ✓ | | | |
Jones, D. | ✓ | | | |
Lisanti, M. | ✓ | | | |
Long, R. | ✓ | | | |
Luedtke, E. | ✓ | | | |
Palakovich Carr, J. | ✓ | | | |
Patterson, E. | ✓ | | | |
Rose, A. | ✓ | | | |
Wilkins, J. | ✓ | | | |

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yea</th>
<th>Nay</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amendment Numbers, Consent Bill Lists, Other

Committee Reporter: [Signature]